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This issueof the CITIZEN presentspart2 of our 3
part seriesanalyzingnarcoticstrafficking.
,

"Amcrtcans have not just the right to learn
what their government has done in this
tumultuous century; they also have an
imperative to know."
LA TimeseditorialJulv 21. 1998.

by:

Victor Saraiva

In the late 1980'sand early 1990'sfacts
emergedwhich connectedinternationalunderworld
organizationsand somegovernments,inclusiveof
our own, in thetrafficof narcotics.
"D*g traffic should be "visualizednot as a
horizontalline betweenproducersand consumers,
whose
butasa triangle. At itsapex sitgovernments
civilian and military intelligenceagenciesrecuringly
afford defacto protection to drug bingpinsbeneath
them...our conclusionremainsthat thefirst target
of an ffictive drug strategt shouldbe Washington
itself, and specifically its own connectionswith
corrupt, drug linked forces in other parts of the
world." (Seeour sources,CocainePolitics).
Onthesurfacqthisappearsto be a statement
until onebeginsto
beyondcredibility,unimaginable,
researchthe bdsisfor such an affirmation. Proof
exists,it is undeniable! Elementswithin our own
government, spanning successive presidential
administrations,can be directly tied to the
internationaltraffic ofillicit narcotics. While DEA
@rug EnforcementAgency)agentshavediedin the
line of duty to thwart drug traffic, aswell asagents
from otherlaw enforcement
agencies,
elementshigh
government
protected
haveassisted,
in
andprofited
from nefariousactivitiesconductedby mobstersand
establishes
thatthose
drug'kingpins'.Theevidence
whotruly profit from suchactivitiessit on boardsof
multinationalbanksin Wall Street.Sucha fact
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makessuchtreason,
to the peopleof this nation, and
suchcorruption, muchmoreheinousandsinister.
We shallfirst examinethe facts.
U.S. government complicity with members of
organizedcrimeanddrugtraffickersdatesbackto
WWIL Initially the Ofiice of StrategicStudies
(OSS),the precursorof today'sCId enlistedthe
help of mobstersto preventsabotageby agentsof
foreign powers, specificallyNazi Germany,and
America'sports. Later,when
Japanfrom sabotaging
America enteredthe Cold War, suchties with the
underworld
continued.In the late 1940'sand 1950's
theCIA assistedthe mafiaby protectingtheir heroin
smugglingactivitiesfrom southeastAsia through
Sicilyandinto MarseilleFrance.
The CId beganutilizing drugsas a method
to controlhumanbehavior.Underthe leadership
of
Allen Dulles, they launched Project Artichoke,
ProjectChatterandProjectBluebird.
"During thefortyyears of the Cold l(ar, the
CIAjoinedwith urbangangstersand rural warlords,
many of themmajor drug dealers,to mount covert
operations against communists around the
globe...activein Burma, Thailand,Laos, into the
1970's, and later into Afghanistan in the
1980's...(ntchgangstersand warlords) usedtheir
alliances with the CIA to build an empiTeof opium
production,shippingherointo internationalmqrkets,
the (JnitedStatesincluded." (Seesources,Alfred
McCoy) During this period such activitieswere
performed with the knowledge, assistanceand
protection of agentsof the CIA. Theseactivities
were performedwith total immunityandprotection.
"By 1971,34% of all U.S.soldiersin
South
Vietnamwere heroin addicts, accordingto a White
House survey. Therewere more addicts in South
Vietnomthonin theentire UnitedStates...Asiandrug
Iords then began, with CIA knowledge,shipping
large quantitiesof heroin into the UnitedStates."
(IrIcCoy).
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Alfred McCoy investigatedthe CIA's
involvementwith Asian drugtraffickerswhich to a
large extent were controlledby Army oflicers of
Asiannations.Whenhepublishedhis findings(The
Politicsof Heroin)theCIA launcheda campaignof
intimidation and disinformation which was
successful
in derailinga HouseForeignRelations
Committeeinquiryfrom takingshape.Eventhough
Asiandrugtraffrc accountedfor 30Yoof the supplyof
U.S.heroinusage,mostAmericansdid not acceptthe
alliance betweensuch foreign traffickersand the
CIA, anagencyofthe UnitedStatesgovernment.No
one could acceptthe agency'scomplicityin such
illicit traffrc,thatwasessentially
poisoningthe urban
poor in the cities of America,leadingto an upward
spiral in crime and social chaosin society.What
couldmotivate,or explainthe CIA's complicityin
narcoticstrafficking into the very nationthat it was
empoweredto protect?
By the 1980'stheCIA washeavilyentrenched
in Afghanistanand in CentralAmerica.Attempting
to vanquishSovietcontrolin Afghanistananddefeat
leftist movementsin Nicaragua,El Salvadorand
Guatemala,
it financedits operations
with U.S.funds
aswell asprofits from narcoticstraffic.
"Throughout
the Cold llar, the CIA used
gangstersandwar lords, manyof themdrug dealers,
tofight communism.
As the Cold Warends,our list
of CIA'r assetswho use their alliance with the
Agencyto dealdrugsgrowseverlonger.It includes
Marseilles Corsicans,Lao generals,Thai police,
-rebels,
Nationalist Chinese irregulars, Afghan
Pakistani ini,telligence,
Haitian colonels,Mexican
police units,Guatemalan
military...During theforty
years of the Cold War, government titettigenie
services-ourown CIA included-forgedcovertaction
allianceswith someof Asia'skeyopiumtrafickers,
inaAtertentlycontributingto an initial expansionof
opiumproduction" (McCoy).
Beforeterrorismbecamea nationalissueof
first importanceon g/lIl[, more than a decade
beforethe terror of 9/ll, the United StatesSenate
convened
a subcommittee
onterrorismandnarcotics,
headedby Sen. John Kerry (D-Mass.).Kerry's
committeepublisheda reportwhichfor the first time
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affirmed, beyonddoubt, that agenciesof the U.S.
govemmentindeedhad beeninvolved andassisted
drug traffickers in the illicit traffic of narcotics.
Primarilyconcerned
with U.S. involvementwith the
Contras,Kerry's investigationsestablishedbeyond
doubtthe CIA's involvementin drugtraffic.
A year later, in August 1987, the CIA's
CentralAmericanTaskForceChief becamethe first
U.S. official to revisethat assessment
to suggest
instead that the links between Contras on the
SouthernFrontin CostaRicato narcoticstrafficking
wasin fact far broaderthanthat acknowledgedby the
State Departmentin 1986. Appearingbefore the
Iran-ContraCommittees'the CIA CentralAmerican
Task Forcechief testified: "l(ith respectto (drug
trfficking by) the ResistanceForces... it is not a
coupleof people.It is a lot of people."( Iran-Contra
testimonyof CentralAmericanTask ForceChiel
August5, 7987,100-l1,pp. 182-183).
The nation got glimpses into the Kerry
hearings,asOliverNorth stoodbeforethecommittee
in full uniform,medalsandall, ashe raisedhis right
handswearingto "tell the truth". As the weekswent
by, the committeeheardtestimonythat again and
againdeniedany wrongdoing,any involvementby
the military or U.S. intelligencein any haffic of
narcotics. The military and the CIA denied
everything.
At the height of the Iran-Contra
investigations at least three Congressional
committees sought to identi$ the extent and
complicityby agenciesof the U.S. govemmentthat
had been involved. The House Judiciary
subcommitteeon crime, chairedby Rep. William
Hughes (D-NJ), subpoenaedthree assistant.U.S.
attorneysfrom Miami to testiff abouthow Miami
U.S. AttorneyLeonKellnermay havesanitizedhis
contraarmsanddrugsinvestigation,eliminatingany
evidenceof a WhiteHouseconnection.By the time
the han-Conta investigationswere completedmany
of the initial suspicionshad beencorroborated.
The Kerry Committee'sreportconcluded;
"As

the Committee proceededwith its investigation, significant
information began surfacing concerning the operations of
international narcotics trafickers, particularly relating to the
Colombian-based cocaine cartels. As a result, the decisionwos
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made to incorporate the Contra-related allegations into a
broader irwestigation concerning the relationship ben+,een
foreign policy, narcotics trafricking and Isw enforcement.
While the contro/drug questionwas not the primaryfocas ofthe
iwestigation, the Subcommittee uncovered considerable
evidence relating to the Contrq network which substantiated
many of the initial allegations laid out before the Committee in
the Sprtng of 1986. On the basisof this evidence, it is clear that
individuals who provided support for the Contras were
irwolved in drugtrfficking, the supply network of the Contras
was used by drugtrfficking organbations, and elementsof the
Contras themselvesluowingly received /inancial and material
assistancefrom drug trafickers. In each ccwe,one or another
agenq) of the U.S. government had information regarding the
involvement either while it was occuning, or immediately
thereafter."
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anythingout about it,'t recalledJackBlum,former
chief counsel to the Senate subcommitteethat
investigated allegations of Contra cocaine
traff;cking into San Francisco. "It was one of the
mostfrustrating exercisesthat I con ever recall."
(SJMN8/r8/96).
Webbtracedheroinflow into SanFrancisco,
and characterized
it as a'protected' racket.Juan
MenesesCantarero,
wasat this time SanFrancisco's
main drug kingpin, supplyingthe streetswith heroin,
andcocaineandyet he was 'untouchable'thanksto
the FBI.
Webb's series detailed how the crack
epidemicwas'bom' in theU.S.- startingin the San
Franciscobay ar.ea.It detailedthe main players,
America'sDrug Warsuch as Carlos Cabezas,head of the Bank of
an Hypocritical Undertaking!
America's foreign division in Nicaragua, and
OscarBlandonReyes,a CIA operative,asthemen
By mid August1996,a decadeafterthe Iran- behindthe scenesrunning the drugsinto Southern
Contraaffair had beeninvestigated,televised,and California.
largely'put to rest', the SanJoseMercuryNewsran
During this time an investigationheadedby
a series of articles authored by investigative SandraSmith of the DEA was halted,and shewas
journalistGaryWebb. In his first articlehe stated; transferred. "Whenshequit in 1984,Smithaskedherfellow
"FOR THE BETTERPART of a decade,a DEA agentsif theywantedthe intelligenceJilesshe'd
collected
'arq)onemight be interestedin picking up
San Francisco Eay Area drug ring sold tons of on Menesesin case
'No one was. So I had a lot of
cocaine to... street gangs of Los Angeles and whereI l"ft off,' she recalled.
just
notesthat I had madethat,
for lack of doing anythingelse
funneledmillions in drugprofits to a Latin American (with them),I just shredded.No onewas interested" (SJMN
guerrilla army run by the U.S.Centrol Intelligence
8t19t96).
Agency,a Mercury News investigationhosfound.
Webb's reportingdidn't end there,he went
Thisdrug networkopenedthefirst pipeline between
on to identiff anothersource,in pseudonym,Davis
Colombia's cocaine cartels and the black
Morrison,a GOP activistand Californiafundraiser
of LosAngeles,a city now knownas
neiglib,orhoods
who wentto the DEA andFBI, with a tale of cocaine
the "crack" capital of the world. Thecocainethat
trafficking andgunrunninginvolving Adolfo Calero,
fl"oodedin helpedspark a crack explosionin urban headof the FDN- the Contras. His statements
America ... andprov,idedthe cashand connections
madeto the FBI were classifieduntil Gary Webb
neededforL.A.'sgangsto buy automaticweapons.
was able to obtain the information. 'Muchof what
It'is one of the most bizarre olliancesin modern Monison told the agentsabout the inner workingsof the FDN
armyattempting and its ties to the U.S.gwernment was corroboratedby the
history:theunionof a U.S.-backed
a
revolutionary
socialistgovernment Congressionalcommitteesthat irwestigotedthe lran-Contra
to overthrow
"gangstos"
and the Uzi-toting
of Compton and scandal.But his information about the FDN's drug operation
"
seemedtofall on deaf ears,he said." (SJMN 8120/96).
LosAngeles.
South-Central
"Monison
told FBI agentsthat "Norwin Meneseswould have
Webb went on to detail CIA involvement,
beenorrestedin a major drug casein 1983or 1984ucept that
andtheFBI's role asonecoveringup anytracksleft he hod beenwarnedby a corrupt (informationdeleted)offcer."
"Morrison said he never heard backfrom the FBI and didn't
behind. He namednamesandquotedsources;
t'TheJusticeDepartmenttlipped out to prevent us know wlry. He also complained to lran-Contra Special
ProsectrtorLavwencelValsh'sofice and was told that Walsh
from getting accessto people, records - linding
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had nojurisdiction to look into allegationsofContra cocaine
shouldhavebeen
trfficking. 'I thoughtthisbastard(Meneses)
therewouldbe an outstandingwarranton
arrested.I assumed
'They had no
this guy. There wasnothing,'Morrkon said.
interest whatsoever.' Stunned and disheartened,he left
California and went into virtual seclusionin New England,
'I
wherehe liveStoday,writing abouteconomictrends. had
workedon nationalcampaigns.I had grown up in a family that
knew politicians. And I thought I was part of the
"Andall of a
Monison saidwith a sadlaugh.
establishment,"
suddenIwas a leper." (SJMN 8120196).
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third, perhaps more than halfl of qll the cocaine from
Colombiato the UnitedStates.TheDEA also knewthat Matta
wasbehindthe kidnappingof a DEA agentin Muico, Enrique
Camarena,who was subsequentlytortured and murdered-"
(S.F.Chronicle6l 1912000).

The Gary Webb disclosureswere also
independentlyconfirmed by a former DEA agent
Celerino Castillo III. Castillo documenteddrug
trafficking out of Ilo Pango,El Salvador,a U.S. air
base.He saidhe loggedthe amountsof cocaine,the
identificationnumbersof the airplanes,informant
' Severalinvestigationsinto U.S. government
numbers,andeventhe namesof the pilots who were
knowledgeof, and possibleinvolvementwith, the involvedin the shipments.
Castillosaidhe sentthose
the
Both
course.
Nicaraguandrugring haverun their
in Washinglonbut
reportsto the DEA headquarters
denied
have
Department
Justice
the
and
CIA
no actionwastaken.
govemmentinvolvement. After Gary Webb's
or TV
articleshit the stands,no other newspapers
BUSHINVOLVEMENT
media reportedthese facts. Later the San Jose
MercuryNewswould publicly retractthe articlesand
Public recorddocumentsalso establishthat
Gary Webb resignedhis position as investigative
GeneralManuel Noriega of Panama, was on the
journalist for the MercuryNews. Oneyearlaterhe
CIA payrollin the earlyto mid 1970's,aswell asthe
postedhis work on the web andhadthis to say:
1980's. An importantpoint mostly ignoredin the
"The only "shortcoming" in our Dark Allianceseriesis that
mainstreampress,however, is the Congressional
haveevidencethat at leastone
it didn't go far enough...We
testimony by George Bush's own NSC advisor,
top CIA oflicial in Washingtonwasawareof the drug ring's
these
know
that
also
activities in El Salvador. We
DonaldGregg,that GeorgeBush(thenPres.Gerald
U.S.
with
the
traffickers were more deeply involved
Ford's CIA Director) met with Noriega and other
intelligencecommunitythan we reportedlastyear..."
Panamanianoffrcials sometime in 1976. This
meetingwith Noriegatook placewell afterNoriega
By October1998,the CIA declassifiedparts had beenimplicatedby the intelligencecommunity
of its own internalinvestigationinto the lran-Contra asa drugtraffickerin the DEA's, June1975,DeFeo
affair and provided tangible proof,that the agency report.
of
sponsorship
hadbeenwell awareof the agency2s
It is interestingto notethat wten GeorgeH.
publicly
it
had
drug traffic activity, even when
W. Bushwasthe Drug Czarandthusresponsiblefor
during
Congress
to
knowledge
such
denied
knowing about Noriegaosactivities yet he did
Congressionalhearingsin the 1980's. Additional nothing. Ftrther still, during his tenure as Vice
proof wasmadeavailablein.Iune 2000by CLAand PresidentunderPres.Ronald Reagan,he continued
JusticeDepartmentfiles which were de-classified to support Noriega. In NSC (National Security
(IilTZREPORT) asreportedby PeterDale Scottof
Council)memosdiscoveredduringthe-Iran-Conta
light
sheds
report
The
Chronicle.
Francisco
San
the
it hasbeenrevealedthat GeorgeH.W.
investigation,
and goesmuch deeperin detailing the Gary Webb Bush'sNSC advisorDonaldGreggwasawareearly
reportage.The report solidifiesthe fact that U.S. on of Contrainvolvementin the drugtrade.
government agencieshave in fact provided
Noriega'sultimatedownfall duringthe first
"..,to
targets Bush presidency,had little to do with drugs,and
Agency
maiorDrugEnforcement
protection
consideredto be amongthe top smugglersof cocaineinto this
moreso with his escalatingopendefianceto George
country. Perhapsthe most egregiousuomple is that of the
H.W. Bush's many demands.Noriegahad this to
HondurantrafiickerJuanRamonMatta Ballesteros.Maua had
been identifiedby the DEA in 1985as the most important
memberof a consortiummoving a maior share (perhapsa

say; "Wlry, afier beingthemsn the UnitedStatescouldcount
on, did I becomethe enemy ? BecauseI said no' No to
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allowing the United Ststes to run a school for dictators any
longer in Panamanian territory. No to the request that Pansma
be used as a staging basefor the Salvadoran death squads and
the Nicaraguan Contras. Lots of No's... Three times
they tried toforce me into an ctgreementinwhich I could get
every personal assurance, monsy, protection and safe
passage...7heunderlings alwrys msde sure to tell me they were
'in
'in
the name of President Reagan' or
the
askingfor my help
name of PresidentBush'..." Qhe Memoirs of Manuel Noriega)

Drugfraffrckingwasneveran issue,until Noriega's
defianceforcedthe excusefor his downfall- as a
drugtraffrcker.
And the patterncontinues:During the first
two yearsof the elder Bush'spresidency,William
Bennett,Bush'sfirst Drug Czar, was criticized by
membersof Congressfor his apparentindifferenceto
Federaljudicial andlegalloopholeswhich permitted
U.S. companiesto export unusual volumes of
cocaineprocessingchemicalsto Latin American
countiesharboringcocaineproductionlaboratories.
Mr. Bennett had been an outspokenproponentof
escalatingthe war on drugs, and yet on this
importantfront of anti-drugpolicy, Mr. Bennettwas
apparentlynegligent.(SeeRolling Stone,"Between
theLines",October:November1990).
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three-timeFulbright scholar. Dr. Wahabmadethe
following observations;"In the last year of the
Taliban, they had actually eliminated drug cultivation
almost to zero, but right now, the country is back as the
number one producer of heroin in the world, and its all
over, especially in the Southeastpart of the country... So
there are a couple ofdrug related issues,one is, and this
is the minister of linance speaking in a conference in
Brussels, saying unless something is done very quickly
and ffictively, Afghanistan could becomea narco state,
something like Columbia. So that's one issue, that
potentially it could destabilize the country. I heard
rumors actually, that planes were landing and taking of
in the middle of the night, carrying drugs. For example,
they go north to Russia,and then Europe, and then to all
parts of the world."

Couldit be,thattheBushadministationdoes
not know ? Maybe it just doesnot careaboutthe
War on Drugs anymore? One could say that the
U.S. alliance with Afghanistan war lords and
gangsters,who go on 'search'missionsduringthe
day for that famousphantomknown as Bin Laden,
have good reasonto continue to be armed and
suppliedby U.S.forcesbecause
at night theyrun the
traffic in narcotics,mirroring events of Central
Americawhenthe Contas wereactivein the 1980's.
While Americansoldiersrisk their lives and some
THE AFGHANISTAN COI\NECTION
die,narcoticstraffrckinggoeson, underthe nosesof
Is it possiblethatU.S.motivationfor the invasionof the U.S. military and Intelligencenetworks,who
Afghanistanmay include additionalreasons,than protectandby silentcollusion,therebyaid criminal
in the haffrckingof narcotics.
simplythe searchfor OsamaBin Laden? Are they organizations
still searching?
Thus it is hard to escapethe conclusion
that the poisonthat kills the youth of the world is
'
Accordingto the AfghanistanPoppySurvey being made possibleby American tax dollarscodductedby the UN Office for Drug Control and ' hard at work around the world !
Crime Prevention (LINODCCP) in 2002,
Afghanistanwasclassifiedas the largest source of
The CITIZEN
illicit opium and heroin in the world. UNODCCP
statedthat the overall turnover from the opiate will continuethis serieswith part 3, in our
tade'in ffghanistan was around US $25 billion next issue. In it we will examine the
annually.ln 2002, it said the area under poppy MDilCAN CONN:ECTION.Andthe world
cultivationhadrangedbetween69,000hectaresand of Bankingthat laundersthe moneyof drug
79,000hectares.GRINnews.org8/5/03).
traffickers. We will look at eventswhich
Journalist Andrew Stelzer (NarcoNews
NetworD, interviewedDr. ZaherWahabwho was haveinvolvedlargeAmericanBanks
born and raisedin Kabul, Afghanistan.Dr. Wahab in sordidtransactions.
hasspentthe last 30 yearsasa professorat Lewis &
ClarkUniversityin Portland,Oregon,USA. He is a
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The DEA,30 yearsyoung
Formedby an executiveorder signedby President
Richard Nixon in July 1973, the DEA (Drug
EnforcementAgency)turned30 earlierthis year. The
DEA's initial mission was supposedto establisha
unified commandfor federal efforts that would, at
long last, win the war on drugs. Its budget has
from lessthan$75million in fiscal 1973
skyrocketed,
to anestimated$1.9billion in the currentfiscal year.
Not surprisingly,this 2,500percentfundingincrease
helped kick-start a massive upsurge in arrests.
Accordingto the FBI's Uniform Crime Reports,the
annualnumberof arrestsfor drug crimesskyrocketed
from 328,670in 1973to 1,586,902in 2001. That
2001 figure includes723,627anestsfor marijuana
offenses- fllor€ than doublethe numberarrestedfor
in 1973.This skyrocketing
all drugcrimesconnbined
prisontermsrequired
lengthy
with
anestrate,coupled
by mandatoryminimum sentencinglaws,hasled to an
incarcerationratethat stains statebudgetsandshocks
most of the world. Most of those incarceratedare
minorities. One thing it has not done, though' is
reducethg availability of illegal drugs.

POETRYREADING
On December6n at the NEWARK PUBLIC LIBRARY, on
Sfieet,ThomasC. Murray will be a guestlecturer
Washington
at the Centen4ialRoomwherehe will readexcerptsfrom his
'69." T.C. Munay, as he
ne* poety boak iiThe Spirlt of
prefeisto'b6'called,,"a. ior manyyearsa high SchoolrhiStory
teacher;befordretiring;who gracedthe halls of Mater Dei H'S.
in Middletown,andpreviously EssexCatholicH.S. when it was
locatedin Newark. T.C. Munay hasalsowritten a play which
was produced by Seraih Piodactlons. his own company.
T.C., a gayrightsactivist,is alsoon the BoardofDirectors<
THE CITIZEN, and has contibuted an article for our next
'FreedomRings'.We wish T.C. muchdeserved
issue,entitled
success! Below aretwo of his poemsfrom the boo].

DREAMHOME

Clearthe green,let nothing stand!
Build your homesin recordtime !
Do not tarry ! Act TodaY!
Buy your dreamhomeright awaY!

MALL MICE
Mall micehurry
to a supersale.
Mall micescurry
to their favoriteretail stores.
Mall micecurry
throughthe goody-counters.
Mall miceleavein a flurry
with a rain checkin their hands.Eek !
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ClearthelandandsellthemPlots!
Build thosedreamhomeson their lots!
Cut on costsand skimPon goods!
Savea nicksl ! Savea dime !
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Fell the treesand gut the land !
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